Education

The Department of Pediatrics at Weill Cornell Medicine (WCM) is committed to maintaining the highest level of care for our patients and their families while offering an unparalleled educational experience for our students, residents and fellows. Our training programs offer curriculum that encompasses subspecialty care, community-based pediatrics and clinical research to prepare the world's next generation of preeminent pediatric physicians.

Residency Program
The WCM pediatric residency is a three-year program designed to provide students with the basic tools for general pediatric practice. Our program aims to support trainees in development of their career interests with curriculum tailored to meet the needs of individual learners.

Fellowships
- Select Fellowship -
Medical Student Education
Discover WCM medical student electives and community service activity groups.

Clinical Observers
Faculty and fellows currently affiliated with another academic institution are eligible to apply for WCM clinical observership.

CMEs & Conferences
Find pediatric endocrinology, gastroenterology and hematology/oncology updates, as well as Pediatric IBD Day and WCARP Conference event information.

Pediatrics Simulation Center
Discover the state-of-the-art WCM Pediatric Simulation Program, as well as Sim Olympics and Base Camp event information.
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